Environment acidity triggers release of recombinant adeno-associated virus serotype 2 from a tunable matrix.
Successful design of a pH responsive polyelectrolyte-based virus delivery matrix with extracellular release triggered by tumor acidosis has been achieved. Recombinant adeno-associated virus serotype 2 (AAV2) is loaded in the polyelectrolyte-based matrix (AAV2-matrix), which is formed by a biodegradable copolymer of poly(polyethylene glycol-1-(3-aminopropyl)imidazole-dl-aspartic acid) with tuned pH response based on inclusion of polyethyleneimine (PEI(800)). Physico-chemical properties of AAV2-matrix are optimized to minimize cellular interactions until a tumor acidosis-like environment protonates the matrix, reverses ζ-potential and causes particles to swell, releasing the AAV2 virus. The pH-dependent release is highly controllable and potentially useful to optimize site specific viral delivery.